To Access Your MultiPass and DORI

(You can use this to retrieve your bill, check out updates from Duquesne, and verify personal information is correct.)

Step 1. Go to http://www.duq.edu/multipass

Step 2. Click “Initialize My MultiPass Account”

Step 3. After reading the “University computing ethics and guideline policies”, click “Initialize My MultiPass Account Now”.

Step 4. IF YOU ALREADY KNOW YOUR USERNAME, PLEASE SKIP TO STEP 6!!

If this is your first time using your MultiPass, please click “*Don’t know your MultiPass Username? Look it up>>”. You will then be prompted to enter your First Name, Last Name, and last four digits of your social security number.

Step 5. Once you receive your Username, please click “Initialize MultiPass Account”.

Step 6. Fill out your Username, Birthday, Home Zip Code, and last four digits of your Social Security Number, and then click “Continue to Step 2”.

Step 7. Create a Password.

****WRITE DOWN THIS USERNAME AND PASSWORD!!!****

Step 8. Once your MultiPass is active, go to http://www.dori.duq.edu.

Step 9. Enter your Username and Password and click “LogIn”.

Step 10. From the main screen, you can see all of Duquesne University’s updates and news. To access your bill, please refer to the “Where’s My Bill?” flyer enclosed in this envelope.

If you have any questions, please contact the University Help Desk at 412.396.4357.